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Next Open Meeting:

Etz Chaim
First Institutionof AdvancedJewish
Studiesin ChicagoArea Became
Predecessor
of TheologicalCollege
By David Gleicher

LouisBoshes
to Talkon
ChicagoJews
in Medicine

Dr. Louis D. Boshcs, the
he Hebrew TheologicalCollege,locatedin Skokie,Illinois,
distinguished
educator, scientist and
recently held its 70th annual dinner, commemorating the
physician,
will
be thc speakerfor thc
foundingofthe Collegein 1921. The College'srootsgo back

ncxt open meeting on April
over twenty years further, however,to a modestyeshiva Society's
24 at EmanuelCongrcgation. He vvill
namedEtz Chaim.
spcak on "The Historl' of Men and
As massesof EastemEuropeanJewssettledin Chicagoin the Women in Mcdicinc in the Chicago
last decadesof the nineteenthcentury,Jewisheducationtook a Area 1837-1994."
Himself a veteran of the Chicago
numberof forms. Many childrenreceivedtheir educationat aftermedical
scene,Dr.
school Talmud Torahs, some of which were run by a single
- -- -a
connnued on poge 3
slnagogue,while otherswere cornmunity-based
and sharedby Bosheswill offer
severalcongregations.Most notableamongthe latter was the
MosesMontefioreTalmudTorah,foundedin the late 1870s.
Inside:
Chedersl4tidespreadin City
rwalter RothonAdolf
Many otherChicagoJewishchildren,however,receivedtheir KrausandEfforts
to Help
religiouseducationfrom privatemelamdim. TheseentrepreneursRussian
JewsatTurnof
were often men who had failed at most other occupationsand,
Century
knowing a little Hebrew,declaredthemselvesqualified to teach
roral History
of Sports
children.
BenBentley
These schools, called cheders, sometimes advertised Figure
themselves
in Yiddish,Du lernt menAleph Beis biz Bar Mitnah. rBettyLansKahn's
Memoir
of Chicago
as
The signwas intendedto conveythat ttrecheder's

curriculum covered all subjects starting with the

continued
onpa.e
4

WWll LibertyTown

Recently, whilo
tluough someold papersto determine
which could b€
preserved
and
which
needed
disposal, I came
acrossan edition of
The Hyde Park
Yeekly datd, Iure,
13. 1946.I was a
junior at Hyde Park
Walter Roth
High School then
and I worked as an
editor and regular contributor for the
paper. What caught my interest was
that this issuecontaind I beliwe, the
first article I ever wrote about a
matter of Chicago Jewish history. It
concemedDr. William Rubovitz, a
well-loown pediatrician, and I beg
your indulgencein reprintingit here:
Dr. William Rubovitz, '96
Alumnus to Attend Coming
SeniorProm
"I'm looking forward to the
grandest time of my life at the
comingseniorprvnq' chuckledDr.
William Rubovita brotler of Miss
Clara Rubovitz, Hyde Park
teacher,with a fondly reminiscent
glow in his eyes.
Dr. Rubovitz, a Hyde Park
graduateof Jung 1E96,and now a
prominentsurgeonat the Michael
ReeseHospital, will be a gu€st at

the Juneprom. His sisterthought
he would enjoy coming to the
dance since a number of his
patients ar€ graduating this
semester. His memoriesof Hyde
Park days axe warm indeed, he
eveo remernbers'flunking out of
anotherschooland attendingHyde
Park only at the persuasionof his
frther, who convinced him he
shouldnot quit school.'
He madeup for los time in his
freshmanyear and went aheadto
join the Drama Club and debating
tean! at onetime evenrepresenting
the schoolin an oratorical contest.
An enthusiasticathlete,he played
rcnnis and went out for bicycle
racing.
He brought to mind also, with
fond nos,talgi4 the memory of a
geometryteacher who made him
take over an examinationwhich he
got a gradeof 99 and who madea
practiceof neveracc€,ptingpapers
with a gradeof lessthan 100.
I wrote at a distanceof 50 years
from the times Dr. Rubovitz w6
recalling and now, astonishingly, I
find it is nearly 50 yearssinceI wrote
the article myself. The little newspaper story I wrote then is now a
window backto a centuryago at Hyde
Park High School.

Historyworksthatway. We leam

fron our grandparentsand parents
and we t€ach our children and
grandchildren. I imaginethe ongoing
enrcrprise of the Chicago Jewish
Historical Society to be recording
scraps of history for our own
curiousity and in anticipation of the
curiousity of the Jewish Chicagoans
who will comeafter us.
We cannot know what stories,
photos and memorabilia we collect
today aro going to seernrelwant 50
years from now, but if we fail to
collectthosethings we can be surewe
will impoverishour grandchildrenand
their grandchildrenby denyingthem a
chanceto loow the world that came
beforethey did.
I invite you all to help us in this
effort, to help preservethe storiesyou
have collected of Chicago's Jewish
past and to help presewestoriesthat
are in dangernow of being forgotten
entirely.
I am sorry to have to report that
Board ..-b"r
Sevmour Raven
passedaway in February.Throughhis
ionc association with the Chicaso
Syiptr-y
Orchestra" Seymo:ur
contributeda grear deal to the culture
of our city. We remember with
fondnessthe lecture he presentedto
our mernberslast year about Jewsin
the chic4go Symphony orchestra.
geym6.r also often sharedwith us his
many stories, always of humorous
content.about Jewishlife in Chicaeo.
We extend our sincere sympathy-to
his familv and manv friends.We will
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SocietvWelcomes
New Membersfrom
PastQuarter
While we are a Societyconcemed
with history, we c:ut Deverafford to
losesighrofour own future. It is for
that reasonthat we are delighted to
welcomeseveralnew members. We
look forward to their participating in
our ongoingactivities and perhapsto
2

play importantrolesin new projects.

tr

become involved in our different
ongoingprojects as well as to attend
Mr. & Mrs. Louis
Jefrey Cohler
our quarterly open meetingsand our
Mandle
Mn & Mrg Beraie
armualfull membershipluncheon.
Michael
Ebslein
We ask as well that you spreadthe
Michaelman
Mrs. M. Gerber
word about the Society. Society
Barbara Parson
Mrs. Robe
membership and its accompanying
Gordon
Nathaniel Sachs
subscription to Chicago Jewish
Natalie Schmitt
Mr. & Mrs.
History
canbe a good way to keepin
Michael Jackson Louis ,Yeiss
touch with Chicagoand it can makea
CharloueJosephs
thoughtful gift for friends in the area
We invite all of our membersto and friendswho havemovedaway.O

the Collegeof Medicine where he is
still active with the rank of Clinical
continuedfrom page one
Professor of Neurolog5r,Emneritus.
personaland a historic accountof the He is also Professorof Neurology at
ways in which Jews have boen the Cmk County Post Graduate
involved in medicine as doctors Schoolof Medicine in Chicago since
practicing on their own and as 1970.
In addition.he was an instructorin
membersoflocal hospitalstaffs.
Zmlogy
at NordrwesternUniversity's
A specialist in nzuropsychiatry,
College
Liberal Arts from 1928to
of
Dr. Boshes's resume reads like a
novel. He has wdtten or co-written 1930 and he worked as a visiting
morethan 250 publications,including Guest Instructor in Neurology at the
books, medical articles, sections of University of California School of
neurology in systems of medicine, Medicine in San Franciscoafter the
monographs,encyclopediaentriesand endof World War II while he was still
book reviews. ln additioq he has on active duty in the U.S. Naly.
given over 900 scientificpresentations Further, he has been a visiting
Professor in Neurology in many
on radio,television,and in person.
He is a specialistin epilepsy and countries,includingNorway, Sweden,
his book on the subject is soon to Denmark, Spain, Portugal, Japan,
appear in its third edition, having Israel, Mexico, Brazil, Argentina and
alreadybeentransla&d into numerous PuerloRico.
Dr. Boshes'stalk beginsat 2 p.m.
lalguages. He holds the rank of
it will be precededby a social
but
Ambassador to the International
hour
from I p.m. The meetingis open
Bureauand kague Against Epilepsy
members
and non-membersalike
rvhich is accredited to the World to
the
invites everyoneto
and
Society
Health Organization. He also helped
attend.
developthe the ConsultationClinic for
EmanuelCongregationis at 5959
Epilepsyat the Collegeof Medicineat
N. SheridanRoadin Chicago.
O
the Universityof Illinois-Chicago.

Boshes

He holdsa numberof areahospital
appointmentsas well. He is Attending
in Neurology at the College of
Medicine at University of lllinoisChicago; Attending Neurologist at
Cook County Hospital; Senior
Attending in
Neurology and
Psychiatryat Michael ReeseHospital
and Medical Center;Senior
Neurologist and Psychiatrist at
Columbus/Cuneo/Cabrini Hospitals;
and he was Senior Consultant in
Neurology at the V.A. Facility in
Downey, Illinois and at the Nicholas
J. Pritzker Centerfor Children.
As an educator, he served as a
Professor in the Departunent of
Nervous and Mental Diseases at
NorthwestemUniversity whenhe was
part ofthat faculty from 1947to 1963
and later was appointedto the faculty
at theUniversityof Illinois-Chicago
in

HistoricalSociety
ExhibitFocuses
on
Clothingof Immigrant
JewishWomen
Societymembersshouldbe certain
to visit the current ChicagoHstorical
Societyexhibition entitled "Becoming
American Women: Clothing and the
JewishknmigrantExperience.
"
The exhibition is a mlorful
representationof what it was like for
Jewishimmigrantwomento assimilate
into a new world govemednot only be
new laws but also by new fashions.
The exhibition runs until January
2, 1995. The Chicago Historical
Societyis locatedat 1601N. Clark
St. For furtler information,call (312)

6424600.

o

GettingTax Benefits
from your Donations
Did you know that you can receive
tax benefits for contributionsto the
Society? Of course,your annualdues
are tax deductible. But, did you
realizethat any additionalgifu during
lifetime also qualifu for an incometax
deduction (assuming you itemrze
deductions) and that gifts given at
death quali!
for a charitable
deductionagainstan otherwisetaxable
estate.
While we hope you will want to
makelifetime gifts so you can seethe
good that is accomplished,it is very
easy to make testamentarygifts by
your last will or living trust. Simply
have your attomey include language
similar to the following in either your
will or your trust, asthe casemaybe.
For unrestrictedgifts:
(or specified
"I give $_
property) to the Chicago Jewish
Historical Society, of Chicago,
Illinois. for the unrestricteduse of
the Society, as determinedby its
Boardof Directors."
For restrictedgifu:
(or
"I give $
specifiedproperty) to the Chicago
Jewish Historical Society, of
Chicago,Illinois, to be usedsolely
for
purpose
the
of
If you or your attomey has any
questionsabout this, pleasegive us a
call.
In addition,we hopeyou will keep
the Societyin mind when it comesto
disposingof relics of Chicago'sJewish
past that might be of interest to the
entirecommunity.
We are always looking for items
that representelementsof Chicago
Jewish History that have been
forgottenor overlooked.Our spacers
limited, but we would be delightedto
talk with you about any materialsyou
feel areappropriatefor preservationin
the Chicagolewish Archives.
D

the school,obtainedthe neededbooks,andhired
the first two teachers. The school was given the
connnuel lron page one
name Y'shivath Etz Chaim, and was launched
Hebrew alphabet and continuing through Bar with 34 students.
Mitzvah training. However, it was usually
Bifih of Etz Chaim
translatedas "Here one studies the Aleph Bet Three years later, on April 15, 1902,Etz Chaim
until he is a Bar Mitzvah." The secondmeaning was officially incorporated by the State of
wascloserto the realityof theseprivatecheders. Illinois. The first addressfor the schoolwas 18
In 1890, a 45-year-old newcomer from O'Brien St. (the equivalenttoday of 621 W.
Lithuania namedAbrahamLeo Simon arrived in O'BrienSt.).
Chicago. Simonhad beenthe headofa Hebrew
The official "object" of the schoolwas "to
high school in Europe and, observing the maintain a private Hebrew Free School for the
deplorable state of local Jewish education, purpose of teaching the Talmud and other
became determined
Hebrew classics,and
to establisha similar
also to financially
One unnamedteacher taught his class
institution of quality
assiststudentswhose
Talmud secretly, hiding his copy of the circumstances may
in Chicago.
The goal of such lessonin his desk. The school'spresident, otherwisenot permit
a schoolwould be to
discovering theforbidden subject being [them] to undertake
teach studentsGemthesestudies.
"
physically
taught,
beat
the
teacher.
ara (that is, the
Most of the early
Talmud) in addition
leadersof Etz Chaim
to HebrewandBible.
belonged to CongregationMishna Ugmoro,
regarded as the most Orthodox synagoguein
Controversyin TeachingGemara
While the study and teachingof Gemarais Chicago. Unlike other synagoguesin thosedays,
not a confioversialtopictoday,it certainlywasin no one could be an oflicer of Mishna Ugmoro
the 1890s.The lay leadersofthe TalmudTorahs unlesshe was a Sabbathobserver.The members
thought that Gemara was too diflicult for were loyal to their rabbi, Simon H. Album, who
Americanchildrento learnand was irrelevantas viewedhimselfasChicago'schief rabbi.
well. One unnamedteacher taught his class
ShowdownforChief Rabbi Title
Talmudsecretly,hiding his copy of the lessonin
In 1903, another group of Chicago Jews
his desk. Oneday the school'spresidentdropped brought JacobDavid Willowski, known as the
in unexpectedlyan{ discoveringthe forbidden Ridbaz,to serveas the city's chief rabbi. Album
subjectbeirg taught,physicdly beatthe teacher. and Ridbaz quickly clashed over the lucrative
Not surprisingly, Talmud ceasedbeing taught at control of rabbinic supervision over Chicago's
large kosher meat industry. A sideshowto the
thatschool.
Simon'squestto establisha quality Jewish kashrut battle was a fight over control of
high school program occupiedmuch of his first Chicago'sinfant yeshiva.A meetingwas set one
nine years in Chicago. He went door to door eveningfor 7 p.m. to vote on which rabbi would
seekingpledgesfor his school. He had been conrol Etz Chaim.
promised aid if the community would support
The meeting began promptly at 7 and well
him with five hundredpledgesof one dollar a before 8 p.m. the Album forces had scoreda
year.
decisive victory. At 8 the Ridbazists began
In 1899,the requirednumberof subscribers filtering into the meeting only to be told it was
was reached. Simon and his supporters over. They arguedthat the vote had taken place
personally built the benchesand chairs for the too early: "Sincewhen is it a customamongJews

Etz Chaim
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for a meetingto start on time? A meetingcalled
for 7 ordinaiily starts at 9. Now tttat ie hav; Chaim Zvi Rubinstein, and Eliezer Muskin. It
arrived at g we are one hour ahead of 6_..rr was the children of new imrnigrantswho made
up the studentbody of Etz Chair4 there being
Their argumentswere to no avail. Witfti" r
virtually no native-bornstudentsin thosedays.
a disgusiedRidbazleft Chicagoana*re frghiwa,
".*,
The 80 or so pupils ofthe yeshivahad a long
over.
Followins their public school studies,they
Arrival ofJacob Greenberg
fa1.
Meanwhile, Etz Chaim had movld tw'ce: in had classesat Etz Chaim from 4 to 8 p.m. and
1903,to 316 Maxwell St. (now 847W. Maxwe[ T9- 9 a'm' to I p'm. on Sundaymornings.
St.) and, in 1905,to its permanenthome I tOO effioueh EU Chaim was considered a high
JohnsonSt. (now 1243S. Peoria)whereit woold .s9hool,many of the studentswere younger than
hrgh school age, starting their studies at the
remainuntil 1921.
yeshiva
at nine or ten.
The year 1905 marked an educational
The
ProgramAccording to OneBoy
milestone for the yeshiva: the arrival of Jacob
Rabbi Ephraim Epstein sent his nine-yearGreenberg.For the first six
old son,Harry, to Etz Chaim
years of its existence, Etz
Chaim's curriculum had Despite the long hours spentin beginning i^ 1912. His
teacherwas Rabbi Hermarl
been lirnited to chumash
study, the studentsof Etz
a superb
to the 25-30
(Torah studies). Neither
Chaimwere "regularkids." studentsinrebbe
the class.
Talmud
nor
Hebrew
played
They
andfought
with
After that year, Harryr's
language were
taught
class
shrunk to 18-20
each
other like children
despitethe presenceon the
faculty of Jacob Dolnitzky, everryhere. Theyevenplayed students. Over the next two
yearshe found RabbisLevin
one of the greatestscholars dice outside the school, with
and Levinthal less inspiring
amongChicago'srabbis. It
one
student
serving as the
than Rabbi Herman had
was Greenbergwho added
been.In 1915,young Harry
Iookoutfor the local police.
the study of Talmud to the
entered Jacob Greenberg's
curriculum, thus achieving
classwhich proved to match
Abrar\amSimon'seoal.
Etz Chaim was relatively securefinancially, Rabbi Herman'sin quality.
The courseof studyin thosedayswas mostly
supportedby the pledgesobtainedby Simon and
his friends. Unfortunately,that financial security Gemar4 with a bit of Chumash.The Gemara
was wiped out by the Depressionof 1907. The studywas not on a high level, the text itself being
schoolissued"An Appealto the JewishPublic," augmentedonly with Rashi'scommentary.Rabbi
statingbluntly that "the financial condition of our Greenbergremembersthe Etz Chaimbuilding on
Peoria as having small classroomswhich were
Yeshivahis very poor."
The schoolwas behind in salarypaymentsto poorly equipped and poorly ventilated. Harry
teachersandhad no coal for heat. The crisis was Epstein, however, has a sfudent'smemoriesof
not shortlived, for the following year a sirnilar gamesbeing played in the basemen! and does
not recall the problemsof the building.
appealwasissued.
TheStudentsof Etz Chaim
Funding Crisis Resolved
Despite the long hours spent in study, the
By 1910the crisiswas over,and Etz Chaim
was again flourishing. ln general, Orthodox studentsof Etz Chaim were "regularkids." They
leadership in Chicago was rejuvenatedin the played and fought wittr each other like children
They even played dice outside the
early l9l0s by the arrival ofyoung rabbisSaul ever5rwhere.
Silber, Ephraim Epsterr" Abraham Cardon, school,with one studentserving
as the

lookout

for

the

locd

*,tinu"do,pog"9

beenresponsiblefor many anti-Jewishpogroms)
was assassinated
by a bomb thrown by university
student Igor Sazanov, many Americans
applauded. The ChicagoDaily Newsevenwrote
an editorial praising Sazanov in which it
suggested,"The Cubs should hire him as a
ChicagoAttorney Held Seriesof
pitcher."
Meetingsuith Tsar'sMinister
In 1904,however,the Japaneseattackedthe
Russiannaval baseat Port Arthur and the RussoTrying to EaseConditions
Japanese
war ensued. Initially, Americanforeigr
By Walter Roth
policy and public opinion supported the
Japanese. Jacob Schifi a leading New York
By the begiming of the twentieth century, Jewish
financier,usedthe vast resourcesof his
EuropeanJewshoping to immigrateto the United investnent
banking firm to float huge bond
Statesfound allies in someof the Jewswho had issues
to assist the Japanese. But American
immigrated a generation or two before. These policy
and media sympathy began to shift as
more-settled Jews. confident in
their terroristassassinations
of Russianoflicials grew
Americannessand newly accustomedto their
and the Japaneseinflicted a series of stunning
political power, lobbied in various ways for
defeatson the Russianarmedforces.
increased Jewish immigration and foreign
AmericanOpinion Shifts
ooliciesthat favoredJews abroad.It is diflicult
When
the
now
even
to
RussianBaltic fleet
determine
how Thesemore-settledJews, confident in their was
wiped out in
successful
their
Americannessand newly accustomedto
the
Battle
of
efforts were, but
Tsushina in May,
their political power, Iobbied in various
Chicago's Jewish
waysfor increased Jewish immigration and 1905andthe sailors
community,
of the Battleship
particularly attorney foreign policies thatfavored Jews abroad.
Potemkin mutinied"
Adolf Kraus, played
Americans became
a cenhalrole.
concerned. President Theodore Roosevelt
By 1904,Krauswas alreadyrecognizedas a determined
that the collapseof Russia was a
major Jewish civic leader. Horrified at the greaterperil
than the continuedtyrannical rule of
reports of the Kishnev pogroms of 1903 - the Tsar would be.
Japaneseincursions into
pogroms which received widespread media
Manchuria and Korea raised American ire and
attentionand which were the focus of a mass the American
media beganto find the Japanese
meeting at which ClarenceDarrow and Jane were becoming
the "yellow scourge."ln this
Addams spoke -- he determinedto find some
atrnosphere,the Tsar sent representativesto the
way of helpingRussianJews.
United Statesto negotiatea peacetreaty with the
Antipathyfor NicholasII
Japanese,
all under American auspices.Among
1904 was a propitious time for such a these representatives
was Sergei Witte, then
project. Beforethen,NicholasII was considered
RussianFinanceMinister,soonto becomePrime
intolerableby AmericanJewsand the American Minister
and a Count, and the man to whom
media. He was deemedone of the last absolute Adolf
Krauswould addressmostof his appeals.
monarchsin the world andhe servedas a slnnbol
Witte, unlike most of the Tsar's officials,
of theworstaristocraticabuses.Whenoneof his appearedto
be quite gracious and agreeable.
ministers.ViacheslavVan Plehve(said to have With American foreigr policy
now friendly to

Adolf Kraus and the
Effort to Help Turn-ofCenturyJewsof Russia

6

the Tsar,Witte plannedin his own words "that in
use our influence to convince the young
view of the considerableinfluenceof the Jewson
Jewsthat it was to our interestto be loyal
the press and other aspectsof American life,
to the Emperor;that if that could be done,
especially in New York" not to exhibit any
the Emperorwould probablygrantrelief.
hostility toward them." Therefore, in Augus!
To this remarlg Jacob Schiff made a
1905, Witte agreed to meet a delegationof
sharp
retort which was, however, toned
Jewish bankers, businessmenand community
down by the morebalancedjudgmentof the
leadersto show the Tsar'saffection for his nonothermembersof the delegation.
Christiansubjects.
Such a version of the events was more
In Kraus'sautobiographyReminiscences
and
Commentspublishedn 1925,he claimedit was contoversial than it first appears. Philip
at his requestthat Witte came to meet with a Bregstonetn his Chicagoand hs Jewspublished
delegationof American Jewish businessmenon in 1933,reportsthat someof the Chicagopress
August14, 1905at Portsmouth,
New Hampshire. had reported that Witte demanded that the
Besides Kraus and investnent banker Jacob delegationmembersuse their influenceto keep
Schiff, the meetingincludedOscarStraus,a New Russian Jews from revolutionary activities.
York businessman
who would soonbe appointed Witte supposedly issued an "ultimatum as a
by Rooseveltas the first Jewish memberof the condition for the removalof restrictive laws" and
U.S. cabinet, and Gregory WilenkirU a Russian pressnotices further statedthat the membersof
the committeepromised to use their power to
JewandWitte's offrcial interpreter.
in{luencetheir Russianbrethren.
Kraus's First Meeting with l4/ilte
Controversy FolIowsMeeting
Kraus'sgoal at the meetingas well as in his
Bregstonefrrther reports that when Kraus
subsequentcontactswith Witte, seemsto have
been to use his personal charm to demonstrate returned to Chicago, a public meeting was
that Jewscouldbe civilized andmoderncitizens anangedat AnsheKnessethIsrael Synagogue,on
of the world. He wanted to show through the the corner of Clinton and Judd sffeets,at which
exampleof his own self that Jewsdeservedfull Kraus was to report the resultsof his mission.
rightsof citizens. His descriptionof a key point However,a groupof Jewish"radicals"incensed
at the "incorrect"reportsof the conference,came
in themeetingshowedthathope:
to the synagoguewith the avowed purpose of
Mary questions were asked and
causinga disturbance.They almostsucceeded
in
answeredduring the interview. To Mr.
breakingup the meeting.The policewerecalled
Schiffs question,Will you pleasetell me
out andabouta dozenprotesters
werearrestedas
why you, as a Russian,have firll rights in
ringleaders.
your country while he (pointing to Mr.
Bregstonehimselfbecamepart of the KrausWilenkin),alsoa Russian,hasnone?
Witte affair because,as an assistantcity attomey
Witte, without hesitation"answeredthat
assigredto the Maxwell Sheet police court, he
the restrictive Russian laws applicable to
was
calleduponto prosecutethe cases.Clarence
Jews,if printed would frll a large volume;
Darrods law firm was engagedfor the defense
that they were unjust, that they ought to be
andPeterSissman,then a partnerof Darrow, was
repealed, but that that should be done
in charge. Sissmandemandeda separatejury
gradually,for if they were repealedat once
trial for eachof the defendants. When the first
it night create a revolution; that only the
trial resultedin a guilty verdict Bregstonefelt he
Emperorcould repealthe laws, but that not
had madehis point and he turned to Kraus, the
much could be expectedfrom the Emperor
aggrievedparty, for permissionto drop charges
so long as the young Jews were leaders
againstthe other defendants. Bregstonereports
amongthe Revolutionists;that we ought to
thatKraussaid:

I cannotblamethesepeoplefor feelingas
cease.
they do. They received the wrong
NewEforts to ImpressDuke Boris
impressionthrough the reports of the press
Kraus writes that in 1907 he met Grand
concerning ow interview with Count de
Duke Boris of Russia during a royal visit to
Witte and althoughthey probably actedtoo
Chicago. During this visit Kraus had occasion
rashly, I believe they have already been
to meet with the Grand Duke and Baron
punished...
Schlipenbac[ the RussianConsul in Chicago.
After Witte retumed to Russia-the Tsar Kraus proposedto arrangea luncheon of forty
appointed him a Premier of Russia and ChicagoJews,recentimmigrantsfrom Russi4 so
proclaimed a new consitutioq supposedly that the Duke "might seefor himself what good
ganting new freedom to the Russianpeople. citizens they become when offered the
Therefollowed immediatelya wave of pogroms advantagesof a friendly environment."
againstJewsin Odessaand otherRussiancities.
Kraus apparently recruited forty Russian
Kraus, as Presidentof Bhai B'rit[ telegraphed
immigrants and had them
Witte demanding that he
shaved
and
dressed
protect
the
Jewish They imagined that their own appropriately
for
the
population.
proof
occasion.
Kraus
notes
that
that other
successwas
Kraus'sElforts Find Some
the "Grand Duke outdid
Jews could experience
Success
himself in affability and
comparablesuccessunder
Kraus's
telegram
amiability. He had a few
reportedly impressed the impr oved p oIi t ica I conditi ons. words to say to eachone as
Russians. Witte replied by Kraus
felt that if only he could my guestswere inhoduced
wire to Krausthat "You may
to him and respondedmost
be assured that the convince the Tsar'sministers cordially to a toast to his
govemment will use all that the Jews were really not
health."
possiblemeasures
to prevent diffe rent, ant i-Semi t ism w ould
Kraus's hopes of
violence againstpeaceable
convincing Duke Boris by
wither awav.
inhabitantswithoutregardto
his luncheonthat Jewswere
what
nationality
they
"likeable"wasdoomedto disappointnent.Kraus
belong."TheChicagoDaily News'St.Petersburg concludes this episode by writing in his
correspondant
reportedon April 25, 1906:
autobiographythat later, when he wrote the Duke
The publication of a letter written by
words of protest againstthe continuing pogroms,
Adolf Kraus of Chicago and Premier he neverreceivedan answer.
Witte'sreply theretohas causeda sensation
K raus'sLegacy Uncertain
in Russia.The entire pressrecognizesthe
In the end,it seemsKraus accomplishedlittle
Chicagoan'scommunication as statesman- in his efforts to ameliorate the situation of
like andhumane.
RussianJews. The fact that he tried at all is
Whether the Kraus-Witte communications remarkable,however. He epitomizedthe Jewish
would haveany effectsoonbecamea mootpoint immigrant who was able to prosper within his
when Witte died suddenly and the Tsar's first few years in America. Born in Bohemiain
constitution tumed out to be a fraud. The 1850,he immigratedto the United Statesfifteen
revolutionthat was shakingRussiawas crushed years later. A few years later he came to
and the attackson Jewscontinued. Adolf Kraus, Chicagoandwasadmittedto thebar in 1877.
however,continuedhis campaignto convincethe
He had a successfirlpractice,with many of
Tsar'srepresentatives
thatif they couldonly meet his clientsbeingnon-JewishBohemians.He was
"civilized" Jews. their anti-Semitism would Corporation Counsel under Mayor Carter
I

Etz Chaim had survived its crisis with the
realization
that future growth would come from
contin/ed ton page 6
American,not only immigran! children. By the
end of the War, however, it was no longer the
police.
The World War led to the next crisis at Etz only yeshivain Chicago. A group of rabbis and
Chaim.The War haltedthe flow of immigrantsto parents had establishedBeth HaMedrashLa
Chicago. Deprived of its main source of new Rabonirn, a more advancedyeshiva for their
growrng sons.
students,the yeshiva
Rival Institution
suffered. At that

Etz Chaim

ffi:*

th"^' l;;

Theyarguedthat thevotehad takenplace

too early: "Since when is it a custom
TalmudTorahswere
not preparingtheir
among Jewsfor a meeting to Start on
F.aduatel for_ 9y
time? A meeting calledfor 7 ordinarily
advanced
Jewish
starts at 9. Now that we have arrived at 8
;;;#
we are one hour ahead of time."
-j;; of Etz
not a source
Chaimstudents.
ln the long rur4 however, the War led to a
strengtheningof Etz Chaim.The studentshortage
crisis caused Rabbi Greenbergto leave the
yeshiva to become principal of the Moses
Montefiore TalmudTorah.
In that capacity, and with a change of
attitude of the Talmud Torah lay leaders,
Greenberg overhauled the current system.
Montefiore became a "prep school" for Etz
Chaim. In one year alone, fifty Montefiore
studentsenteredthe veshiva.

Emerges
For a few years,
the two schoolswere
in competition for
fimds and battles
raged in the local
Jewish newspapers
regarding the relative

merits and deficienciesof each school and its
leaders.
By 1921,however,under the leadershipof
Ben Zion Laser (also spelledLazar), who was
involvedin both yeshivas,peacebroke out. On
October15, 1921,with the incorporationof the
Hebrew TheologicalCollege, the two schools
oflicially merged.
Laser,the first president,was soonreplaced
by Saul Silber, Chicago'sgreatest Orthodox
Jewishleader,who would headthe Colleeefor a

underimprovedpolitical conditions. Kraus felt
continuedfrom page 8 that if he could only convince the Tsar's
ministersthat the Jewswere really not different
Harrisonand from 1895to 1896publishedand from their Gentile countrymen, anti-Semitism
edited The Chicago Times. In 1899 he was would wither away.
Kraus repods in his autobiographythat he
electedpresidentof IsaiahCongregationon the
his ReformJewishbackground
South Side. With his electionas Presidentof was disappointed
B'nai Brith in 1905,he becamedeeplyinvolved had taken him far enough away from Jewish
in Jewish communal affairs, becoming also an tradition that he was never a bar mitmah. He
may also have regrettedhis uselessefforts to
activememberof the JewishComrnittee.
Kraus Representativeof Generation
appease the Tsar's anti-Semitism with
protestations
His activities are representative of the
of Jewishinnocence.For all of their
filled
leaders
who
success
in
their
new land. the Jewsof America
hopefulness
that
thoseJewish
attained quick success in America. They achieveduncertainresultswhen they tried to use
imaginedthat their own successwas proof that that successas leverageon the world political
O
otherJewscould experiencecomparablesuccess scene.

Adolf Kraus

Memoir:

World War II Servicemen
and Women Found Chicago
an Inviting Liberty Town
By Betty Lans Kahn
Thefollowing memoir was written by Betty
Lats Kahn in 1992, as a way of recording her
memoriesof the role her cousirc Mry and Phil
Bloomplayed in running one of Chicago'sUSOs
on a regular basis and of recording someof the
details she rcmembersof the way in which
Chicago'sUSO'soperated.
Ile at the Societyhopeyou fnd her memoir
interestingin i$e$ but we hopefurther that it
will inspireothersto recordtheir recollectionsof
other institutions that were once centrul to
Chicago Jewish life. We invite you further to
write us v)ith additional information on the
subject of USOs and the role in which Jews
played in their operation.
Chicago was a wonderful liberty town for
servicemenand women. They were welcomed
everywhere.The city andits populaceopenedits
armsand its heartto thesemen andwomanall so
far from their homes and loved ones. Many
cities were not so hospitablefor they had long
histories of the rough and crude military
personneland sea-goingmen from other erasthat
left a bad tastein the mouthsof local citizens.
Norfolk, Virginia was one such town, but that's
another story for another time. This story is
about a small USO in the heart of the Chicago
Loop.
Sometimeduringtheyears1941-45,Chicago
had very active USO centers all over the city.
The main and largest one was in the Loop, an
areaprimary to the pulse of the city and bounded
more or less by the Elevatedtracks that ran in a
square above some of the sheets. It was
surroundedby Grant Parlq The Art lnstitute,
shopping, hotels and oflices irmong other
conveniences. I remember every block in the
city had a Block Captainwhosejob it was to
collectcakes,cookiesand pies to senddown to
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the USO for the chaps to enjoy. It was a
volunteer job and I was on our block's
"committee"to help,too.
Needlessto say, the gds i" the city and
suburbswere recruited as volunteersto work in
the USOs as entertainment,serving help, and
dancepartnersfor the servicemenwho cameto
visit them.
Lots ofyoung peoplemel dated fell in love
and eventuallygot married. It was the only place
guys and gals could meet one another in a
The lists were long of
respectable way.
applicantswho wantedto seryeas hostessesand
it took monthsto get accepted.
One small USO in the Loop on North
Wabash was for Jewish service personnel and
anyoneelse who wanted to come was welcome.
It was funded and staffed by the Jewish
communityas their way of showingtheir support
for our fighting forces as well as helping Jewish
service personnelwho might be lonely for ties
from home and their spiritual observances. It
was this USO that some cousins of mine were
involved with.
My cousin @y marriage)was the owner of a
prosperousladies' underwearfactory called Phil
Maid Lingerie, named after himself: Philip S.
Bloom. He was married to my mother's fust
cousin, May. They were a kind and generous
coupleand had no children of their own, so they
wereextrakind and attentiveto youngercousins
like me. Phil did many wonderfirl things for me
and for others,but unforhrnatelydid not live to
seetheyearsofa long,long life.
I remember being invited down there one
Sunday when they took over this small USO.
They did it oncea montlq or every Sunday- I'm
not surewhich - but the young daughtersoftheir
family and friends were invited down to be
hostesses
now andthen. It was a fun event.
I recall the mormtainsof food of all kinds
available for the boys. Hams and roast beef,
salads,cakes and pies, ice cream and sod4
coffee;all ofit was food seldomanjoyedby our
boys in uniform. Everything was free -- my
cousinspaid for it all out of their own pocket -

andthe fellows could eatto their heart'scontent. to Norfolk, Virginia and went to sea on a
There was music to dance by, probably a destoyer.
juke box. There were games,cards,books and
Servicemenstill talk aboutChicago'swarmth
magazines.And there were placesfor quiet talk and hospitality to them during thoseWorld War
or laughter. Sailors, soldiers, air corps men, II years. They were given free rides on all
marines,they all came. We all ate and danced public hansportation,too, and often free tickets
andlaughedandforgot the war for a few hours. to plays, movies,and other entertainmentaround
One of the things I recall the most vividly the city including Comiskey Park and Wrigley
that showedme the heart of these cousinswas Field for White Sox and Cubs baseballgames.
the "raffles" they would have throughout the They were welcomed into private homes, too,
aftemoon. The winners could call their folks or and invited for dinners, especially at holiday
sweethearts,or friends anywherein the United times. One just had to notifr whatever local
Statesfor free. The phonebooth wasjust outside rnilitary installation they were interestedin, or
the door. May and Phil Bloom picked up the tab posta noticeat theUSO.
for all of it. May's sister,my cousinIrma Weil,
ln those days you could safely give a Iift in
alsocameand assistedas did their other "older" your car to a servicemenor woman without fear
friends.
for your wallet and your life. The M.P.'s and
I can still see and almost hear a young ShorePatrol also had to walk their beatin places
servicemancoming up to Phil and asking him, like Lincoln Parh JacksonPark and Grant Park
quietly, if his buddy could somehow uwinu a where the young fellows and their sweeties
phone call home. His friend was especially would fmd the dark and the benchesideal for
homesick and lonely he told Phil. Well, my wooing.
darlingcousinsaid,"Sure.Tell him tojust go and
The USOs and the wonderfirl liberty town
phonehis family.' His smile was ear to ear and were what athacted so many men on leave as
off the young man went to find the phone. well as those stationednearby and in the city
SomehowPhil and May picked up the bill on that itself. The Army took over the famous Stevens
phone during the tirne they took over the USO Hotel on Michigan Avenueand the soldiersused
eachtime. I neveraskedthem.
to hang out of the hotel room windows and
That was the closesttime I ever got to a catcall and hoot at the young women passing
USO, althoughI did attendsomedances-- one at below on the sidewalk. It was all in fiur and no
Great Lakes Naval Training Station and one at onemindedthe goodhumor andadmiration.
Fort Sheridaq both just nor*r of Chicago. As
Military personnelwere stationedin offrce
usual, the fellows stood along one wall and the buildings, too, and I rememberthem being in the
girls held up the other wall, and never did the Board of Trade Building as well. They got the
twain meet. Call it shy.
best and fastest service at lunch while we
Many such military facilities held open secretarieshad to sit and be late getting back
housefor the civilian population. My cousinmet from lunch. I purposely dropped a handfirl of
her husbandthere. He was in the Navy but was silverware on the table to get a waitress's
given a medical discharge not too long attention one time to the howls and laughter of
afterwards. They are married nearly 50 years my co-workers also sitting it out. It worke4 I
now and have three daughters and many might add.
grandchildren. Her school had tea danceson
That's about all I knew about the USO
Sunday afternoonsfor service personnel and I programs there but there must be a lot of
went to one for the Midshipmenat Abbot Hall at memorabiliaon them in the archivesin Chicago
NorthwesternUniversity and dateda chap I met someplace and many of you reading this might
there for a few monthsuntil he was shippedoff be ableto addsomeof your memoriesaswell. 0
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SocieWAnnounces
Schedulefor Summer
Tour Program
Society Board member l€ah
Axelrod recently announced the
schedulefor this summer's Society
tours. The tours havebecomea staple
of Society programming proving
populareachyear.
themselves
There are three tours scheduld
covering betweenthern much of the
GreaterChicagoarea:Hyde Par\ the
NorthwestSideand the South[Iave,nBenton}larbor axea.
This is the third year for the
"Summersof the Past" tour of South
llaven and Bentonllarbor. It will be
conductedagain this year by Leah
Axelrod and ClareGreenberg.
Tour organizershope they will be
able again to visit the small Jewish
comnunity tlat continuesto prosper
in the area. l,ast year's tour was
hosoed
by JoeMarcusof B'nai Shalom
Templein BentonHarbor (picturedat
riCht).

The tour takes place on
August 7 and is an allday affair.
Mark Mandle, who last year
led a walking tour of sites of
Jewish interest in the lakeview
area, will lead a walking tour of
HydePark on July 10.
Mandle is a former Society
Board Member;his tour last year
receivedpositivereviews.
Finally, on August 28, Board
MemberDr. Irv Cutler will leada
tour of old Jewishneighborhoods
on the NordrwestSide. This tour
is being offered for the first time
this year. In years past, Dr.
Cutler has gained a wide
following with his tours of the
Old West Side.
This year'stour will include a
slop at the Chicago Historical Benton Harbor ResidentJoe Marcus
Society to view the cunent
early'
exhibit, "BecorningAmericanWomen' reserv"ations
Prices
for
the different tours have
Clothing and the Jewish lrnmigrant."
yet
not
been
determined- I-mk for
It, too, is an all{ay affair.
information
in Society
Many tours havesold out in recent further
years, so it is a good idea to make mailings or contact I€ah Axelrod at
(708)432-7003.
O

record their stories for future
gsnerations. B€tter yet, let us lnow
about them and then work with us to
One of the ongoingprojectsof the rerord thosestoriesyourself.
Such oral histories are invaluable
Society is to capture the history
preservedin our midst through the documentsfor recordinghistory. We
recollestionsand storiesof community makeit a practiceto publish excerpts
leaders,businesspioneers and other of a different one from our files in
exceptionalChicagoJews. We invite eachissueof ChicagoJewishHistory
you to take part in that effort by where we hope they are of some
currentinterest,but thereis no way of
joining the oral history mrnmittee.
knowing
what uses future hislorians
Conducting an oral history is a
way to record and publicize history will find for them.
The oral history project hasbeena
that can be as rewarding to the
priority
of the Society the past year
interviewerand the subjecias it is to
the Society and community. Many andwe areanxiousto include:!s nuny
Society members are experienced of our membersas possible in the
takers of oral histories and are work andplaruring.
For information about how to get
availableto give you adviceon how to
started conducting oral histories,
prepareandconductinterviews.
Think for a momentabout friends contact Sid Sorkin- chairman of the
and neighborswith rich backgrounds. oral history committee,at (708)541-

HaveTapeRecorder,
Will Travel

Let us know about thern so we ciln 2 IE E .
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ConsiderDonatingthe
"Gold" in Your Attic
to the Societv
Oneway you can considerhelping
the Society in our efforts to preserve
and retell the history of the Jews of
Chicagois to donatearchival material
that you have tucked away in old
drawers,trunks, boxes,or attics.
Given the contraints of our own
limited archival storage space, we
unfortunately cannot take most
documerts relating to individual
families. What we are looking for
insteadare documentsrelating to the
history of the larger comrnunity. This
might include synagoguedirectories,
programsfrom Jewishevents,records
Jewish organizations or
of
photographsof Jewish sites. Contact
the Sociay office if you think you
tr
haveappropriatematerials.

Oral History Excerpt:

'AppearingHereTonight'." So thereinis whereI got
that name.
Kowalenko: Now can you tell us what year that
wouldhavebeen?
Bentley:Yes,that wasin the 40s.Thatwas ... I came
out of the serviceof '45.I'd sayfrom '46to about'48.
Kowalenko:Wasthat in Chicaeo?
Lifetong Chicagun Ben Bentley is one of 11" Bentleyz No, I traveled all over. I lived in Chicago
nost iolorful f gurei in rhe ChicagoSportsWorid. 7 but I had an agent who had me booked in various
long-timering armouncerJor boring matches,1r"h^ placesaroundthe country...
Now, my fatherwas named... whenthey cameto
beeninvolved in sports in countlessadditional ways.
Chtcago,
it was actuallyGoldbergas,G-oJ-d-b-e-r-gHe is perhaps beit knovn todayfor seming as 16"
a-s.
Goldbergas.
And I think whenthey cameto Ellis
moderatorof twopopular shows:"TheSwrtswriters"
Island
somebody
told them we have Goldbergs,no
on WGN n"aio ira "The Sportswritei on TV' ,,
Goldbergas.
So
it
became
Goldberg.
cable'sSportsChanneT.
Kowalenko:
you
Now,
say that your parentscame
Bentley spokebeJorea Societyopen meetingon
Feb., 20, 1994. Thefotlowing is an excerptfrom o, here. Wereyou born here?
oral history interview he granted to the Society m Bentley: I wasborn in Chicago,bom andraised.
August 4, 1993. Ihe interviewwas conductedDy Kowalenko:But your parentscamefrom Europe?
Emma Kowalenko and Walter Roth as pdrt of the Bentleyi My father camefrom Kolns, Lithuania.My
mother camefrom a small town in Russia,the name
Society'songoingOral historyproject.
Kowalenko: May I have your full name and 1s that I havenow sinceforgotten.It was a very little
villagelike they had all over Russia.A shtetl,if you
snellinsnlease?
will.
Bentley: My full name
Kowalenko:
Did [your
is BenBentley,B-e-n-t,", ,- _, ,r- - ,-,. -,
joke,
proper
If
I
had
the
I
told
it.
But
I
fatherltalkmucha6out
l_e-v. Ben Bentlev

Ben Bentley Talks of Boxing
and of Making a Name for
Himself in Chicago

coidberg,G-ol-d-b-e- grew up with those anti-semitism and I

thistownor...?

youknow,ftl:fiL, t'j"I"^,f't;
side,
i;1",,j,li]'J:'[H ias a tittteonthefearfut

to do Jewish material.
great deal of pride
to hide where I came
coming from Kovno.
from. Bentleycarne-As you know, the Honorable Judge Marovitz,
I'll tell you all aboutit.
Kowalenko: That is actually one of the first AbrahamMarovitz,AbrahamLincolnMarovitzto be
questions,the Jewish and "American"namesand exact -- his parentscame from the sametown in
surnamesand how they all came. Can you describe Kovno that my father came from. He talked mostly
aboutthe chief rabbiwho was recognizedthroughout
thosefor us rather?
Europe
as one of the great,great rabbis- He talked
Bentley: Sure. Yes.
about what a wonderfrrl town, city it was until the
Kowalenko: Your first namewould be Bentley?
Bentley:No, Ben Bentley- Bentleywas takenfrom pogromsstarted.Yes, I heard from my father on
a derivative of the Jewish religion Barney and they many,manyoccasions.We would talk and he would
called me Ben Bentley. And the real nime is Ben saY, "Ob by the way, you know what we did in
BentleyGoldberg. Actually, the name-- I usedi1 rn6 Kovno?" And these things stuck with me all down
it stuck with ms -- was when I was in the theatrical through the years. Oh, my father must have come
business.I was a comedyMC for many,manyyears herein early'20s'
-so.
when I cameout of the service. And
tne agent Kowalenko:Whataboutyour mom?
told me,he says,"Benny,we don'tusethe Benny;i1'. Bentley: My mother,yeah,my mother,yeah. She
be Ben. And you'll use the nameBentley. That's was a little girl too. A little girl, a young maiden.
short to put up on a poster o. o n*n signing And shecamefrom -- asl say,I cannotthink of this
town but a little shtetlin Russia.
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Kowalenko: So alsoin the '20s.
Bentley:Yes.
Kowalenko:And did theymeetin Chicago?
Bentley: Yes, yes. My father was lMng in
Milwaukeeat the time. And he cameto Chicagoand
met my mother and thereon began a processof
maniage.
Roth: What did your fatherdo?
Bentley:My father...First of all, my dadcamein the
timewhentheytell me therewas depression.And he
was working on the Yiddishstage,if you will, as an
actoron the Yiddishstage.
Roth: Milwaukee?
Bentley:And Chicago.It was Chicagowherehe got
his start, where he worked with the bigger stars.
That's how he learned fEnglish], between my
grandfolks,rest in peace-- I was able to, I could
nevertalk English,I only hadto talk Yiddish. And to
my father, my father alwaystalked English to me
because,you know, but when he wanted to say
somethingto my wife, it was in Yiddish. And they
hadrehearsals
at my home. And theywould do these
andnaturallyit was all in Yiddish. I used
rehearsals
and all thesewords
to pick up all theseexpressions
and to this day, I'm proud I speakit very fluently.
Very fluently. Yes...
Roth: Wereyou in anysportsin highschool?
Bentley: In high school?No. Would you believeit?
Nonewhatsoever.
Kowalenko: I was going to ask whetherthat'swhen
it all started.
Bentley:No, no, no, no.
Kowalenko: Okay. So then this love of sportsand
boxing -- wherewould you saythat beganfor you?
Bentley: It startedin Honolulu,Hawaii when I was
on my way home from the Army. I always loved
boxing and I was arrangingwith another friend of
mine who came from another city, Cleveland. And
we put on what we put on what we calledThe Friday
Night Fights. And we would go - eachcaptain,we
would write, talk to each captain if there were any
peoplein the companythat wantedto be a fighter- I
mean.to box on our shows. And that's when I
becameinterestedin boxing. And Admiral Nimitz
camedownto our fight onenight.
Roth: "Our fight" meaningyou werestagingit?
Bentley:Yeah,I wasputtingon fights.
Kowalenko: So you were arrangingfor the fightsto
happen.You were...
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Bentley:That'sright.I wasthe matchmaker.I would
setit up.
Kowalenko:Okay.
Bentley:I didnt fight.
Kowelenko: Then who were the fighters at that
time?
Bentley:Ob I couldntthink ofthe names.
Kowalenko: No, I don't mean namesbut I mean
were they local peoplefrom Hawaii?
Bentley: No, no. They were more or less Army
people...
Kowalenko:And thenafterthat?
Bentley: I cameback to Chicago and I was in the
entertainmentbusinessas a comedyMC. I was doing
that alreadyin the sewice.
Kowslenko: You were?
Bentley:Yes.Theyput me in chargeof the USO that
cameover. And I was handlingthem and I was the
Master of Ceremonyto bring 'em in and introduce
them.
Roth: Thendid you stayin the Jewishcircuit or was
it general?
Bentley: You meanthe materialI used?
Roth: Yeah.
Bentley: I usedeverything.I wasn'ta funny comedian
with accents.IfI hadthe properjoke, Itold it. ButI
grew up with thoseanti-semitismandI was a little on
the fearful side, you know, to do Jewish material.
No. My biggestthingwasimpressions.In thosedays,
I did... I did a thing calledJolso4 Cantor and Me,
we're definitelythe big three. And that was a routine
that I did. And did the impressionsfor all of them.
Then I did impressionsof Edward G. Robinso4
LionelBarrymore,oneor two others...
I introducedthe other acts on the bill and then I
did mine. And that wasthe show.
Kowalenko: That's fantastic. Now, the comedy
MC routinesthat you did, can you give someideas
where,what theatres?
Bentley:
Ob I tell you, I was traveling around
from Omaha. The furthest v/est I went, I think, v/as
in Denver. I playeda place in Denver. But I havea
book home that has some of the locationsthat I
played.But I played... I was mostly with Detroit,
Cleveland.Detroit, Cleveland,Cincinnati.In that
particular area, I was working. I was not a big time
MC, I want you to know. I meanI was amongthe
lowestpaidin thosedays,you know. And, of course,
money was big. If you made a hundred and fifty a

weeh you were a rich guy. Well, I wasn't too far
And two big burly guys walked in and one
from there. I madebetter than a hundredand fifty booth.
guy
says
to the other, "In the next bootlr,n he says,
working in club but I had to pay my hotel,
'that's King Lwinsky ovcr there.' And the other guy
transportation,eat.
says,"Yea[ you can tell that big Jeq with his big
Kowalenko: Wereyou marriedat that time?
nose*or somethingthat, that ... And Barney [King
Bentley: No, I was not married.
actual$ heardil. WhenBamey [King] got up andhe
Kowalenko: Now this was when ... straight when
said - one at a time - and I jumped in 'cause
you cameout ofthe Army, this startedhappening?
knowing King -- I said,'King. ... and then the owner
Bentley:Yes,yes...
said, 'King you'll causeme to los€ my license.' And
Kowalenko: Then the boxing itself. You were a
we both went out. We went somewhereelse.He says,
boxer?
know you had my interest at heart." You know,
Bentley: Amateur...but I grew to love the game "I
yes.
when I followed Bamey Ross, the championof the
Roth: You mentioned
Barnev.
Jewishpeople.Then it was Davey Day. And I used
Kowdenko:I think
to follow all of
he meantKingfish.
themfighters.
Myjob wasto put twofighterstogetherthat Roth: You meant
Barney Ross...
Kingfish?
was a
former would malrea goodfrght,onein onedivision,
Bentley:
YealU
lightweight
and one in another. And you were able to develop
yeah.
Kingfisb
welterweight
in
and
seefighters
action.
Talking
about
fighters
champion of the
Barney was so
world. Came from
good Jewish people. His father ran a grocery store closeto me...
Roth: Did you refereetoo?
hereon the West Side.He eventuallywas shot -- the
Bentley: No, no.
father. The two other sonswere placedin a home.
just do...you werea matchmaker?
And BameyRoss'greatestthrill was when he became Roth: You
for the
a fighter of notoriety and becamemaking money,he Bentley: Yes. At the Chicago Stadiunr,
International
Boxing
Club...
they
the
sponsored
took the kidsout ofthe home.
Wednesdaynight andFriday night fights. Wednesday
Roth: Did you know him?
night was Pabst Blue Ribbon; Friday night was
Bentley:Very well. God resthis soul...
Davey Day was anotherJewishfighter that was Gillette. There was a big... and I becamethe
matchmakerfor the Wednesdaynight fights. New
headedfor championshipfights. But he had a funny
personalityoff -- when he was out of the ring. And York hadtheFridaynightfights...
Kowalenko: Now, can you just describe the
the samemanagersthat hadBarneyRosshadhim.
And Davey Day began to feel that they were functionsof a matchmaker?
job
giving more attention to Bamey Ross -- which they Bentley: The matchmaker's waswhena datewas
given to you, to make the proper matches. If they
should have. He was going to be champion!
Champion.But thentherewasKing Levinsky. There wanted...I handledwhat they called the Undemeath
Card.
werea lot of... quitea few Jewishfighters.
Roth:
Under?
Kowalenko: I wantedto askabout... go ahead.
Bentley:
Underneath. That was the preliminaries.
Roths I talkedearliera numberof timesaboutKing
main
Levinsky and was more interestedin how much you They called it the UnderneathCard. And the
job was to put two
top.
My
event
was
always
on
knew abouthim?
would makea good fight, one in
Bentley: I knew him quite well. The Kingfish's fighterstogetherthat
one divisioq one in another.And you were able to
downfall was his sister, Leaping Lena Levy. That
But, you developfighters and seefighters in action. But that
caused,you know, a lot of consternation.
if
know, when you knew him and you were alonewith was what I did. I handled-- It was tough because
you had to put a card together. The main eventwas
him, hewas down to earth,good Jewishguy.
you had to
And we're in a restaurantonetime andhe walked set when they signedthe contract. Now
go makethe cardup.
o
in. And we knew the owner. And The King asked
me to comein and be with him and we sat down in a
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